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21. Introduction
This report focuses on the nonresponse in the Studentbarometer 2009-2010. It describes the 
differences in the distributions of the realized sample of 7190 students in comparison to the total 
target population of this survey for several key variables. It also provides users of the data with 
weights to correct significant deviations in these distributions. Without these correcting weights, the 
deviations in the proportional distributions would make generalisations of the results found in the 
Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 to the whole UGent target population problematic.
2. Respondent target groups
The online data collection for the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 took place between November 
25th, 2009 and January 31st, 2010 and obtained surveys from 7766 students. This total number, 
however, also includes Ph.D.-, guest- and exchange students who do not belong to the target 
population of this survey, and students who dropped out before reaching the actual content 
questions of the survey. Ph.D. students are excluded because there are de facto not students 
anymore. There are considered as academic staff. Guest- and exchange students (e.g. Erasmus and 
World Mundus students) are excluded because it is likely that they do not understand Dutch (the 
language of the survey) and that they are not familiar with several ‘Belgian’ topics in the survey. 
Due to the contact procedures it was not possible to exclude those Ph.D.-, guest- and exchange 
students a priori. All enroled students, Ph.D.-, guest- and exchange students included, received the 
introduction letter with the participation request through the UGent webmail and Minerva-website 
(for more information see “Studentenbarometer 2009-2010: technical report“ Verhaeghe, Van 
Houtte, Van de Putte & Vermeersch, 2010). The 123 Ph.D. students who did fill out the survey were 
easily identifiable based on the open questions. The 18 guest- and exchange students could also 
easily be separated out based on the student classification questions.
Additionally, 435 students were excluded because they dropped out before even finishing the 
introduction questions of the survey that allow classification of the students. This implies that these 
435 students started the registration procedure, which asked for their sex, birth year, nationality and 
several questions about their study type but failed to provided all the necessary data to completely 
classify them in correspondence to the classification used by the UGent Student Administration and 
dropped out before reaching the theme questions that form the actual core of the survey. 
Therefore, the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 has useable data of 7190 students who belong to the 
target population of the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010. The representativeness of the sample 
consisting of these 7190 UGent-students for the theme questions will be assessed by comparing their 
distributions of sex, faculty, study type, and percentage of special status students with those of the 
total UGent population. For this total population, anonymised data on the 34043 students enrolled 
on the reference date of 31st of December 2009 was provided by the UGent Student Administration.
When excluding the Ph.D.-, guest- and exchange students from the total student population, we 
count 29790 students. This means we will investigate the representativity of the 7190 target group 
3respondents of the Studentbarometer 2009-2010 for the total target group of 29790 UGent-
students. 
The reference date 31st of December 2009 is situated halfway through the data collection period. We 
use this reference date under the assumption that student disenrollment will have proceeded 
equally throughout the data collection period and that disenrolled students who did participate are 
also representatively distributed. Those students who disenrolled during the data collection period 
are also considered as belonging to the target population because the e-mail and other UGent-
accounts (e.g. Minerva) remain accessible for another couple of months after disenrollment. This
means that the introduction letter and participation request will have been received by all these
UGent students, including the disenrolled students for whom we assume a representative 
distribution.
3. Representativity of the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010
With the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 containing survey data of 7190 of the 29791 target group 
students, a response rate of 24,13% was achieved. The anonymized data provided by the UGent 
Student Administration allow us to examine the representativity of this sample of 24,13% for the 
total target population by comparing their distributions by sex, faculty, student type and percentage 
of special status students to those of the total population. We will also examine the combined 
distributions for these variables. If significant deviations from the distribution of the total UGent 
target population are found, poststratification weights will be calculated and presented. 
Poststratification allows for a correction of non-representativity of the respondents by assigning
adjustment weights to all the respondents (Bethlehem, Cobben & Schouten, 2006). These 
adjustment weights are identical for respondents who belong to the same category of the 
investigated variables.
Representativity for the distribution of sex
In the UGent student population, the 29790 students in the target group, there are more women 
than men. The same is true for the 7190 respondents of the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010. Yet, we 
notice a significant overrepresentation of female students in the realised sample. To correct for the 
differences in distribution of men and women compared to the total target population, the 
poststratification weights in the last column of Table 1 can be used.
For all the women in the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 the identical weight is lower than 1, 
indicating that their impact on the overall scores of men and women combined will be reduced to 
match the distribution in the total target population. When using software packages that do not 
automatically correct for deviations in the standard errors, such as SPSS, an additional correction 
needs to be made to enable the estimation of correct standard errors in procedures in which these 
standard errors are necessary, such as for confidence intervals (see Stapelton, 2002 for Stapelton 
Correction for weights).
4Table 1: Distribution of students for sex in the total UGent target population
and the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010
UGent Studentenbarometer
N % Observed
N
% Expected
N
weights
Men 12617 42,35% 2741 38,12% 3045 1,11094
Women 17174 57,65% 4449 61,88% 4145 0,93165
Pearson chi² = 52,676; df = 1; p < 0,0001
Total UGent on 31st of December 2009 = 29790; Total Studentenbarometer = 7190
Representativity for the distribution for faculties
A second comparison focuses on the distribution of the respondents among the 11 faculties. All 
AILO/SLO-students, which is an extra master (MaNaMa) to attain the diploma of higher grade 
teacher, are registered as students of the faculty Psychology and Pedagogic Sciences even though 
specific types exist for students that also partially connect them to one of the 11 faculties.
The distributions in Table 2 show again significant differences. There is a slight overrepresentation of 
students from the faculties of Political and Social Sciences, Art and Philosophy, and Psychology and 
Educational Sciences in comparison to the distribution of the 29790 target student. 
Underrepresentation is mainly situated in the faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences. Again, the last 
column contains weights that allow to correct for these over- and underrepresentations for faculties.
Table 2: Distribution of students for faculties in the total UGent target population
and the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010
UGent Studentenbarometer
N %
Observed
N %
Expected
N weights
Arts and Philosophy 4021 13,50% 1092 15,19% 970 0,88873
Law 3674 12,33% 771 10,72% 887 1,15012
Sciences 2073 6,96% 558 7,76% 500 0,89665
Medicine and Health Sc. 4814 16,16% 1015 14,12% 1162 1,14472
Engineering 2309 7,75% 642 8,93% 557 0,86806
Economics and Business Adm. 2414 8,10% 465 6,47% 583 1,25298
Veterninary Medicine 1395 4,68% 272 3,78% 337 1,23784
Psychology and Educational Sc. 4299 14,43% 1141 15,87% 1038 0,90937
Bioscience Engineering 1289 4,33% 260 3,62% 311 1,19657
Pharmaceutical Sc. 844 2,83% 192 2,67% 204 1,06096
Political and Social Sc. 2658 8,92% 782 10,88% 642 0,82036
Pearson chi² = 154,728; df = 10; p < 0,0001
Total UGent on 31st of December 2009 = 29790; Total Studentenbarometer = 7190
5Representativity for the distribution of student type
Due to the low number of exam contract students (only 3 according to the data of the UGent Student 
Administration) and given that exam contracts actual being a restricted form of credit contracts, 
exam and credit contract students were joined in one category. All MaNaMa students and students 
with their main enrolment in AILO/SLO are joined in one category as well, given that AILO/SLO is in 
fact also a MaNaMa programme. 99 of the 7190 students who filled in the Studentenbarometer did 
not register their student type correctly (e.g. 3rd Master in a faculty that does not have 3rd Master).
Again, we see significant differences in the distribution in comparison the 7091 to the whole target 
population (Table 3). Yet, the under- and overrepresentations are very modest. The most noticeable 
deviation from the UGent population is the modest underrepresentation of 1st Master students
(2,75% less than expected). The weights in the last column of Table 3 have been calculated for the 
7091 students whose student type could be identified.
Table 3: Distribution of students for student type in the total UGent target population
and the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010
UGent Studentenbarometer
N %
Observed
N
%
Expected
N
weights
1st bachelor 9672 32,47% 2395 33,78% 2302 0,96124
2nd bachelor 4850 16,28% 1115 15,72% 1154 1,03535
3rd bachelor 3413 11,46% 917 12,93% 812 0,88591
1st master 6061 20,35% 1248 17,60% 1443 1,15598
2nd master 2435 8,17% 565 7,97% 580 1,02582
3rd master 313 1,05% 70 0,99% 75 1,06431
4th master 147 0,49% 46 0,65% 35 0,76064
MaNaMa 995 3,34% 200 2,82% 237 1,18417
Linking course 1120 3,76% 278 3,92% 267 0,95895
Preparatory course 222 0,75% 101 1,42% 53 0,52318
Credit or exam contract 562 1,89% 156 2,20% 134 0,85750
Missing 99
Pearson chi² = 102,736; df = 10; p < 0,0001
Total UGent on 31st of December 2009 = 29790; Total Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 = 7091
6Representativity for the distribution of number of students with a special status
UGent offers special facilities for students who are physically challenged, who practice professional 
sport, who work, who are representative for the UGent councils, and for students with exceptional 
social or individual issues. Table 4 shows that the percentage of such students in the 
Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 is representative for the whole UGent target population.
Table 4: Distribution of students for student with a special status in the total UGent target 
population and the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010
UGent Studentenbarometer
N %
Observed
N
%
Expected
N
Special status 1180 3,96% 263 3,66% 285
No special status 28611 96,04% 6927 96,34% 6905
Pearson chi² = 1,7361; df = 1, p = 0,998
Total UGent on 31st of December 2009 = 29790; Total Studentenbarometer = 7190
Representativity for the combined distribution of sex and faculty
When combining the distribution of sex and faculty, variables for which the univariate distributions 
significantly differed from the total UGent target population and for which all 7190 respondents have 
data, significant deviations in proportions of students can be examined more into detail.
Table 5: Combined distribution of sex and faculty
Ugent Studentenbarometer
Men Women
Observed
Men 
Observed
Women
Weights
Men
Weights
Women
Arts and Philosophy 5,44% 8,05% 5,81% 9,37% 0,93655 0,85907
Law 5,17% 7,17% 3,99% 6,73% 1,29424 1,06466
Sciences 4,41% 2,55% 4,45% 3,31% 0,99107 0,76970
Medicine and Health Sc. 5,56% 10,60% 3,82% 10,29% 1,45428 1,02968
Engineering 6,11% 1,64% 6,76% 2,17% 0,90335 0,75811
Economics and Business Adm. 4,73% 3,38% 3,06% 3,41% 1,54468 0,99104
Veterninary Medicine 1,26% 3,43% 0,81% 2,98% 1,55633 1,15152
Psychology and Educational Sc. 2,65% 11,79% 2,64% 13,23% 1,00099 0,89106
Bioscience Engineering 2,36% 1,97% 1,86% 1,75% 1,26442 1,12441
Pharmaceutical Sc. 0,69% 2,14% 0,64% 2,03% 1,08086 1,05469
Political and Social Sc. 3,99% 4,93% 4,27% 6,61% 0,93398 0,74693
Total 42,35% 57,65% 38,12% 61,88% 1,11098 0,93163
Pearson chi² =234,363; df = 21, p < 0,0001
Total UGent on 31st of December 2009 = 29790; Total Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 = 7190
7Spread over the faculties, the over- and underrepresentation are again rather modest. Slight 
underrepresentations are mainly due to male students in the faculties of Medicine and Health 
Sciences, and Economics and Business Administration. Slight overrepresentations are mainly found 
for female students in the faculties of Political and Social Sciences, and of Arts and Philosophy. The 
last two columns provide weights per sex and faculty.
Representativity for the combined distribution of sex, faculty and student type
When we combined the three distributions for which significant proportional deviations are found 
when comparing the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 with the total target population, even more 
detailed identification of over- and underrepresentations can be made. It also allows to compute 
even more specific weights (See Table 8) for these significant combined deviations( Chi² = 1132,920; 
df = 210, p < 0,0000). Unfortunately, for 99 students the students type could not be determined. 
Therefore the weights in Table 8 are calculated only for the 7091 students who did not have missing 
values on these three variables.
8Table 6: Combined distribution of sex, faculty and student type for the UGent target population (N = 29790)
1st
bachelor
2nd
bachelor
3rd
bachelor
1st
master
2nd
master
3rd
master
4th
master
MaNaMa
Linking
course
Preparatory 
course
Credit or 
exam 
contract
Total
M
A
L
E
Arts and Philosophy 2,437% 1,047% 0,685% 0,829% 0,044% 0,037% 0,037% 0,329% 5,445%
Law 1,863% 0,910% 0,658% 1,125% 0,295% 0,188% 0,010% 0,117% 5,166%
Sciences 1,578% 0,829% 0,554% 0,759% 0,520% 0,037% 0,034% 0,027% 0,074% 4,411%
Medicine and Health Sc. 1,954% 0,759% 0,598% 0,984% 0,463% 0,158% 0,131% 0,205% 0,205% 0,007% 0,101% 5,562%
Engineering 1,789% 0,933% 0,581% 1,625% 1,034% 0,037% 0,044% 0,064% 6,106%
Economics and Business Adm. 1,658% 1,034% 0,416% 1,249% 0,175% 0,040% 0,060% 0,094% 4,726%
Veterninary Medicine 0,430% 0,114% 0,114% 0,188% 0,175% 0,148% 0,077% 0,010% 1,255%
Psychology and Educational Sc. 0,769% 0,336% 0,242% 0,262% 0,191% 0,567% 0,228% 0,023% 0,027% 2,645%
Bioscience Engineering 0,547% 0,433% 0,138% 0,702% 0,467% 0,010% 0,060% 2,356%
Pharmaceutical Sc. 0,272% 0,134% 0,107% 0,128% 0,037% 0,007% 0,007% 0,692%
Political and Social Sc. 1,501% 0,467% 0,369% 0,980% 0,497% 0,121% 0,054% 3,988%
F
E
M
A
L
E
Arts and Philosophy 3,088% 1,611% 1,225% 1,641% 0,087% 0,037% 0,047% 0,316% 8,053%
Law 2,528% 1,165% 1,088% 1,534% 0,473% 0,158% 0,057% 0,164% 7,167%
Sciences 0,806% 0,396% 0,275% 0,510% 0,406% 0,020% 0,013% 0,020% 0,101% 2,548%
Medicine and Health Sc. 2,783% 1,487% 1,161% 2,128% 0,940% 0,366% 0,363% 0,258% 0,933% 0,017% 0,161% 10,598%
Engineering 0,524% 0,299% 0,211% 0,336% 0,238% 0,010% 0,023% 0,003% 1,645%
Economics and Business Adm. 1,078% 0,698% 0,396% 0,883% 0,185% 0,047% 0,037% 0,054% 3,377%
Veterninary Medicine 1,064% 0,430% 0,363% 0,540% 0,470% 0,379% 0,158% 0,023% 3,427%
Psychology and Educational Sc. 3,149% 1,712% 1,222% 1,615% 1,464% 1,487% 0,967% 0,131% 0,040% 11,786%
Bioscience Engineering 0,393% 0,356% 0,215% 0,598% 0,386% 0,003% 0,020% 1,970%
Pharmaceutical Sc. 0,715% 0,430% 0,282% 0,453% 0,255% 0,000% 0,007% 2,142%
Political and Social Sc. 1,544% 0,702% 0,557% 1,279% 0,655% 0,138% 0,060% 4,935%
9Table 7: Combined distribution of sex, faculty and student type for the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 (N = 7091 + 99 missing )
1st 
bachelor
2nd 
bachelor
3rd 
bachelor
1st 
master
2nd 
master
3rd 
master
4th 
master
MaNaMa
Linking 
course
Preparatory 
course
Credit 
or exam 
contract
Missing Total
M
ALE
Arts and Philosophy 2,392% 0,987% 0,932% 1,029% 0,028% 0,056% 0,070% 0,264% 0,056% 5,814%
Law 1,488% 0,723% 0,459% 0,654% 0,403% 0,125% 0,042% 0,097% 3,992%
Sciences 1,613% 0,890% 0,723% 0,445% 0,515% 0,083% 0,028% 0,014% 0,125% 0,014% 4,451%
Medicine and Health Sc. 1,446% 0,529% 0,348% 0,584% 0,348% 0,111% 0,125% 0,139% 0,139% 0,014% 0,042% 3,825%
Engineering 1,905% 1,015% 0,932% 1,113% 1,085% 0,209% 0,389% 0,097% 0,014% 6,759%
Economics and Business Adm. 0,862% 0,501% 0,403% 0,695% 0,431% 0,028% 0,042% 0,097% 3,060%
Veterninary Medicine 0,181% 0,070% 0,125% 0,153% 0,125% 0,125% 0,000% 0,014% 0,014% 0,807%
Psychology and Educational Sc 0,779% 0,362% 0,223% 0,306% 0,209% 0,362% 0,292% 0,028% 0,070% 0,014% 2,643%
Bioscience Engineering 0,487% 0,417% 0,153% 0,389% 0,236% 0,000% 0,097% 0,083% 1,864%
Pharmaceutical Sc. 0,153% 0,139% 0,139% 0,097% 0,070% 0,028% 0,014% 0,640%
Political and Social Sc. 1,808% 0,529% 0,417% 0,737% 0,389% 0,139% 0,111% 0,139% 4,270%
FEM
ALE
Arts and Philosophy 3,491% 2,058% 1,474% 1,711% 0,236% 0,070% 0,042% 0,195% 0,097% 9,374%
Law 2,643% 0,876% 0,890% 1,140% 0,654% 0,209% 0,181% 0,139% 6,732%
Sciences 1,127% 0,445% 0,542% 0,403% 0,501% 0,083% 0,042% 0,056% 0,097% 0,014% 3,310%
Medicine and Health Sc. 3,074% 1,446% 1,043% 1,836% 0,709% 0,403% 0,515% 0,167% 0,890% 0,028% 0,181% 10,292%
Engineering 0,793% 0,376% 0,264% 0,292% 0,306% 0,014% 0,070% 0,056% 2,170%
Economics and Business Adm. 0,793% 0,556% 0,431% 1,029% 0,403% 0,042% 0,111% 0,042% 3,408%
Veterninary Medicine 0,974% 0,487% 0,389% 0,445% 0,236% 0,334% 0,000% 0,042% 0,070% 2,976%
Psychology and Educational Sc 3,588% 1,558% 1,516% 2,420% 1,558% 1,057% 1,127% 0,139% 0,250% 0,014% 13,227%
Bioscience Engineering 0,459% 0,362% 0,195% 0,334% 0,250% 0,056% 0,028% 0,070% 1,752%
Pharmaceutical Sc. 0,695% 0,306% 0,292% 0,362% 0,306% 0,042% 0,028% 2,031%
Political and Social Sc. 2,559% 0,876% 0,862% 1,182% 0,542% 0,209% 0,083% 0,292% 6,606%
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Table 8: Weights for the combined distribution of sex, faculty and student type for the the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 (N = 7091)
1st 
bachelor
2nd 
bachelor
3rd 
bachelor
1st 
master
2nd 
master
3rd 
master
4th 
master
MaNaMa
Linking 
course
Preparatory 
course
Credit or 
exam 
contract
M
ALE
Arts and Philosophy 1,01875 1,06061 0,73488 0,80561 1,56882 0,66373 0,53098 1,24489
Law 1,25189 1,25784 1,43351 1,72030 0,73239 1,50177 0,24136 1,20678
Sciences 0,97791 0,93148 0,76584 1,70458 1,01109 0,44249 1,20678 1,93085 0,58998
Medicine and Health Sc. 1,35067 1,43543 1,71846 1,68375 1,33229 1,41797 1,04588 1,47227 1,47227 0,48271 2,41356
Engineering 0,93900 0,91914 0,62320 1,46020 0,95305 0,17699 0,11206 0,65511
Economics and Business Adm. 1,92306 2,06494 1,03201 1,79569 0,40486 1,44814 1,44814 0,96542
Veterninary Medicine 2,37643 1,64122 0,91179 1,22872 1,39450 1,17996 1,00000 0,72407
Psychology and Educational Sc. 0,98697 0,92829 1,08610 0,85572 0,91715 1,56882 0,78153 0,84475 0,38617
Bioscience Engineering 1,12403 1,03783 0,89960 1,80155 1,97344 1,00000 0,62063
Pharmaceutical Sc. 1,77726 0,96542 0,77234 1,31022 0,53098 0,24136 0,48271
Political and Social Sc. 0,82989 0,88286 0,88497 1,32974 1,27574 0,86888 0,48271
FEM
ALE
Arts and Philosophy 0,88465 0,78278 0,83108 0,95954 0,36913 0,53098 1,12633 1,62053
Law 0,95653 1,32937 1,22187 1,34512 0,72407 0,75625 0,31562 1,18265
Sciences 0,71513 0,89000 0,50747 1,26504 0,81122 0,24136 0,32181 0,36203 1,03438
Medicine and Health Sc. 0,90536 1,02808 1,11346 1,15924 1,32509 0,90717 0,70450 1,54870 1,04839 0,60339 0,89116
Engineering 0,66055 0,79558 0,80029 1,14932 0,77892 0,72407 0,33790 0,06034
Economics and Business Adm. 1,35922 1,25505 0,91871 0,85779 0,45774 1,12633 0,33186 1,28723
Veterninary Medicine 1,09300 0,88267 0,93095 1,21432 1,98764 1,13639 1,00000 0,56316
Psychology and Educational Sc. 0,87749 1,09903 0,80600 0,66720 0,93957 1,40685 0,85816 0,94129 0,16090
Bioscience Engineering 0,85572 0,98399 1,10334 1,79006 1,54200 0,06034 0,72407
Pharmaceutical Sc. 1,02818 1,40425 0,96542 1,25320 0,83378 0,00000 0,24136
Political and Social Sc. 0,60339 0,80069 0,64621 1,08184 1,20678 0,65971 0,72407
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4. Conclusion 
Based on 4 variables for which a comparison between the Studentenbarometer 2009-2010 with the 
Total UGent target population was possible, significant differences in proportional distributions were 
found. The Studentenbarometer sample of 7190 students is representative for the proportion of 
students with a specials status, yet, for sex, faculty and student type statistically significant difference 
were found: the Studentenbarometer has a slight overrepresentation of female students, of students 
from the faculty of Political and Social Sciences, from the faculty of Art and Philosophy, and from the 
faculty of Psychology and Educational Sciences, and a slight underrepresentation of 1st Master 
students in comparison to the total UGent target population (29790 students).
Weights were calculated to correct for the univariate distributions of these three variables and allow 
to correct these distributions to fit the proportional distributions of the total UGent target 
population. We also computed combined weights to simultaneously correct for the deviations in the 
combined distributions for sex, faculty and student type. These poststratification weights will 
compensate for imbalances in the Studentenbarometer sample and allow generalisations of results 
for the 7190 respondents to the total target populations that are more fitting to the actual situation 
of all 29790 target students.
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